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utation For Truthfull Advertising
:heir signature, the people know what it means. Ourounced this great Harvest Sale the first of Novem-
ng goods to replenish our stocks. We want to apolo-a.use we did not have enough salesforce to wait ontected. However, we have secured additionalg so long. We wish to repeat what we told

* "buy staple goods. All kinds of cotton anddfse now much cheaper than later on, and whetheriye it is a good time to buy. We are goingonth in our twelve years business experience.are putting on this sale now when the folks havefore We have waited until January to put on ourr; fall"rading and even a low price then does not ap-a°''eto buy fall. and winter goods at January sale pric-attend this great November sale. Look over this
ng this circular with you. Come early in forenoon
our latge stocks in all departments.

ghbors to come. You will not be disappointed.

A ole Family SHOES!
er work shoes; $1.95 LADIES FINE DRESSsoles; made by'
Co.; a regular SHOES $1.95.
lue; special for
- - - -$1.95 We have about 200 pair ladies
y shoes, made fine shoes, all sizes, odd lots, and
uaranteed solid few pairs of a style. Some of
Bonnar-Allen this lot sold up as high as $8.50,all in one lot; come pick out your

size for only - - - -- - -$1.95
Ladies fine kid boots, militaryrubber heel, satin face lined; alESS SHOES. value you can't match anywhere

andbluherunder $5.00 or $6.00; all sizesd and lather from 3 to 8; special for our Nov.
widthrbe Harvest sale only- - - -34

eawthrubber0 Infants E. C. Scuffer shoes; best
lethr; $35 child's shoe you can buy $1.45.1pric $95 A full line of children's school
SAND ox- shoes, all solid leather; black

S. and brown - -$1.98 to $3.50
~hebx clf OIL YOUR SHOES HERE.

made by Hamil- We furnish shoe oil to our
so., and guar- customers free. Ask for it. By

- using this special oil you can
make your shoes water proof.

TOWELS.

goods should164hev whtHckT -d
i- times. Just es uet laeyu tli)o1 broadcloth

I wn, navy and SLS
~* .~es over a yard Nc ult fyr ieTf

tfor only 95c ft n eslny.S3
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, 0 inches wide, 4 yard wt.

I8 inL[XS880 square. This isthe'friest cloth you can buy. In
fact it is the same cloth thatLonsdale Cambric . is made
of. This sheating was constracted for on a low cotton,market some time ago, and
we are placing it in ouir No-
vember sale at

1 YARD.

Shirts Men's

.l t h n . J.
Mens dress shirts without collars, soft cuff,nice selection of patterns, all sizes.. ...50:

SWEATERlS.
Sweaters are in demand this season

more than ever; in fact, all kinds of knitgoods. You will find at this store justwhat you want in Sweaters, Wraps, To-boggans, Wool Knit Suits for children,Bootees and Wool Knit Underskirts.
OVERALLS.

Every pair must give satisfactory wearor we give you a new pair. If you have got a suit to buy we wantMorotock Indian Head, Union Made, you to come and see what we have to showheavy blue denim overalls for men $1.45 you. Our line of men's clothing is com-Coats to match, same price. plete, and what you buy here is new andBig 3 Overalls, the best overall made for up-to-date, and when you buy your suitinen, 32 to 44, special at only. --$1_ 69ggWe also have a good overall for men pric-watiemrhns.ed at only ~--~-- -- -- - ---- 1.25 Mnsalwo lesresis osraBoys and youths overalls 50c, 75c and 98ctieadyinmn'syl,$1.0vu,Remember, we are headquarters forspca-----------$49overalls in Easley.Me'wolcsirsut,$50vae,
-beautiful new dress ginghams, Am- Sl rc---------$ 09oskeog, Loraine, etc.... -.19c, 25c, 38c, 49c W lohv euiu ieo on

Heavy A. C. A. Ticking; today's market nwble oes el$50 ausvalueabout 40to45c yard,special--29cprcdfrorNvHaessle$84
SPECIAL,.ae ihvr et okasivleHeavy Cheviots, Denim, Ticking, KhakiU t$3.0secafoNv.HaetCloth, Drill Canton Flannel 10c, 15c, 18c sl. .-.--~~.-$49and 25c yard. BY UT

Stadar withPLAIDS. l eomn h w-atsis xrStnadwdhPlaids in lots of~patterns,piranswlcobethwa.
-yard---~-~ae-,-withtw-pair-pantsat-.---$7.9ijevyMEN'S WOOL SOCKS.SpclvausiWolegelootrHayU. S. army grey socks, cheapsit -$49TO$0 0enough at 50c pair; special at, pair.. _29c

WOOL SERGE.Thsar5lbbudecnaigsot36 inch guaranteed all wool doubleleghofcioan praejstewarp serge, $1.25 value, yard - - - - 89cthntopeeuyurqis.Tseb-36 inch percale, light and darks, regular de oti bu 5t 0yrs pc

eayotleoutngMsanardMILGoETING

widt,slidolosanyfiuretohomean stewhat wear hvento howHarvetworh~~gyou.d Ou lin withn'ctnsling2: is om-
patternsorunder er This maerket ta Nitst quwaty T

a~licaiowartimrceaerrhadie.
--Phospeciand-dark - - - - - - and-2-c-;-144.95Me'LolcshmrsisI$50 aus
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